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B. C. Govermnent T2Jces Control of Fisheri(^
Catholics Plan 

Labor Movement
Ottawa. Jan. 6.—The formation of Catholic Labor syndicates 

and a Diocesan Union of farmers are recommended by Archbishop 
J. B. Forbes, of Ottawa, in a pastoral letter. The alarming pro
press of Socialistic doctrines and uneasiness in agricultural com
munities are reasons advanced by the Archbishop for the necessity 
of such steps. The Rev. Rodrigue Claude, pastor of St. Bonaven- 
ture pari-sh has been appointed chaplain of the movement and di
rector of social work in the diocese. The letter notes that Catholic 
syndicates are to be organized throughout Quebec and in Hawkes- 
bury and .Rockland. Ont. It says that it is the wish to recognize 
merits of labor organizations other than Catholic syndicates but if 
Catholics lave joined neutral unions they ought to understand that 
their Catholic character would demand that they rally to the 
Catholic syndicate movement in preference to all other unions. 
The idea of the Catholic syndicate should be inculcated during the 
school period, the letter states, and it is the duty ot Catholics to 
-further the success of the Catholic labor movement

B.C. Town to Sue the 
Prov, Government

Prince Rupert, Jan. 6—Tlic City 
Council has, drciilctl to rc<)uc»t 
Attorney Cenerat for pcrmistioii to 
sue the Provincial Government for 
hatance in connection «Htli the su 
fadnK of tlie Cow Bay Road, which 
work wai carried ont in November, 
1927.

e city ha>
request of'the Public Works Depart
ment. which did not have tlie neces
sary tarvia erjuipment. A cheque for 
$4,666 had been received, whids the 
department stated, it considered fair 
payment for the work done. This sum 

hnwTVcr, stuiie $1,200 short of the 
actual amount, and the council, it is 
stated, dues not sec that it should 
stand the loss, especiany as no cfaarKC 

made for the use of the eqnip-

UNREST REPORTED
IN BALKAN STATE

Vienna. Jan. 6,—Oi.|>.itclies from 
Bucharest, Ktiniania. rc|>orted today 
considerable aKitatism ampnR the peo
ple had been cau-ed by renewed re
ports that the regency council will 
resign and that fsirtiirr Prince Carol 
may return to Rimiania The Ruman
ian police seized a special edition of 
the newspaper Cuvantnl, which is de
voted to Carol’s interests and which 
had prepared the edition for publica
tion on the ahnitersary of Carol’s 
rennneiation of the throne.

cemniiES 
MNIMKERS

TWO JHUTORS LOST 
LIVES IN CRiSfl

.Melbourne. Aus., Jan. 6.—Captain 
Hugh Grosvenor and two companions 
were killfd today when the flying boat 
in which they were travelling ma 
nose dive into Port Philip Bay.

U. S. WOMAN KILLED
IN AFRICA MISSION

Nairobi, British East Africa. Jan, 6. 
—Mistress Hilda Stunipi, 63. a U. S. 
missionary in Kenya Colony for 22 
years, was found dead in her kmcly 
ottage on the mission estate at 
ihc yesterday. Death apparently 
Ur to'suffocation, althougli there 
vidcncc she had bqcn attaclted. Po

lice began searching nearby villages. 
Mistress Siumpf was a member of the 
.African Inland Mission of .America.

INSANE GUNMAN HUNTED
Cleveland. Jaiu 6—Huiilinc a man

iac gunman,, the entire |>oIice force of 
Cleveland continued on 12-hour shifts. 
.Although they .irrcsted three suspccts.i 
,the gunman w^s believed still to be at

c man who was sought in the 
city-wide.hunt got his third victim in 
two weeks. Frida.v, and left her cri

tically wounded with a bullet that bare
ly missed her begrt^^ Invariably the 
gunman has choseii^'v4uTUy young 
women for his victims. lUapprstat^es 
them at night, orders tliem at gtin- 
poinl to remain silent, coniinits rob
bery and then shoots them without 
ajqiarent reason.

MARITIMES FEEL
AN EARTH TREMOR

I’redcricktou. .N.B., Jan. 6- The 
third earth tremor within the past few 

Chicago, Jan. 6.—More than 1500 city, weeks was felt Saturday at &I0 o’clock
emidoyees, including 473 police.

lissed today because of budget rc- 
dnclions. About 1100 more employees 
aside from policemen and firemen, will 
he eliminated t once, in order to meet 
the cuts made by the City Council.

The policemen who become civilians 
out of a job were those added to the 
force on July 1. They had just com
pleted their probationary service of 
six months. Police Commissioner Wil
liam RusscH said he would ask the 
sociation of commerce to arrange

to find jobs for

in different (larts of the city. and. 
while no material damage resulted, 
furniture and other articles in hrtme.s 
and business houses shook. It lasted 
only a few seconds, but coming so 
closely upon the hceb of the two pre
vious ones, caused some excitement.

these men until the time comes when 
they can be reinstated.
' Dismissal slips were handed out 
nearly 1100 dty employees in depart
ments other than the police and 
departments. .Another group nl j ,{nard,4ns

ROYAL DEED OP ICN
POUND IN NEWARK

Newark, N. J., Jan. 6.—.A tattered 
i deed, written on parchment yellowed 
with age and dated Decemher 10. 
1696, was discovered in a vault in the 
City Hall, when clerks were cleaning 
out the repository.

signed by King Willi:

' and procUimcd m behalf ol the Coun- 
' . t‘'l East Jersey, "To Yee, That Wee, 
nt I guardians "of the land whose boun- 

employee^is xwaWng^the^xc^^ its^faU j swamps, that wee' have for

dctcrgpne definitely what forces

HEAVY SNOWM 
SWEEP INTERIOR

Vancouver, Jan. 6.—W^th every 
available lineman and “trouble shoot- 
c>’’ .on the job. the Canadian Pacific 
and ' Canadian National Telegraph 
Companies arc struggling today to re
pair the damage done to their line 
the Fraser Canyon by
pair the damage done to thei

Canyon by an exceptional 
fall of heavy wet snow. Men 
work all day Sunday repairing the 
breaks. Lines and p^es snapped 
der the strain and both companicL#l>ad 
long stretches of wires down during 
the week-end—Wires were coaled 
with an inch of ice whei 
and sleet froze with lowering tem
perature. Sunday’s usual tran$-Cj 
ada broadcast over the CN.R. radio 
system was interrupted owing to fail- 

rc of hnd wrires.
C. P. R. train No. 1. due in Vancou- 

at 10:30 p.m. Sunday was held at 
Field for twelve liours by what pas
sengers declared was the worst bliz
zard they ever witnessed. The train 
arrived at 8 a.m. today. Other trains 

rci>orted on time.

CHINAMAN WHO JUMPED 
HIS BAIL IN VICTORIA

FOUND IN CHICAGO
A'ictoria. Jan. 6.—Wong Wa, who

as convicted here in 1928 for trafick- 
ing in opium, and who forfeited his 
hail, has besu arrested in Chicago af- 

disaiipearing for two years, accord, 
to advice* received by .Attomev 

General Pooley. He will he extradited 
immediately to serve a sentence of 
three years’ imprisonment and a 
of $350 imposed on him by Judge 
laimpman m the,  ̂A’ictoria county

It was after this senterKfe and pend
ing an a|>pe:^ that he disappeared, for
feiting his bail.

Officers of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police ^re handling the ex
tradition of Wong Wa. and Staff Ser
geant Robert Oweiw of the provincial 
police has left for Chicago to identify 
the prisoner.

HE.ADS NEW BRUNSWiCK 
• POLICE

Brigadier General F. W. Hill, C.B.. 
CM C., D.S.O.. who assumed hat 
duties as Commissioner of thi New 
Brunswick Provineial Police on Jan
uary 1st. ticneral Hill has been Of
ficer Commanding the New Bmnssrick 
Military District and before eMeriug 
military service was engaged in the 
practice of law.

lishers and owners of nine dalliei 
New York. New Jersey. Minnesota and 
the lAakotas, have purchased a 40 per 

interest in The Seattle Tiroes. 
Col. C. n. Blelhen. who recently ac
quired entire control of the Seattle 
newspaper, announced today.

PRINCE’S SHIP IS 
BUFFETING STORIIS

SS. Kenilworth Cattle. Jan. 6.—This 
sliip has suffered such tmffeting by 
storms since leaving Southampton last 
week for South .Africa that all passen
gers, the Prince of Wales included, 
have had to remain below decks. The 
Prince in addition has been bothered 
by a recent inoculation against malaria. 
The ship thus far has had no diffienhy 
in besting the gale, and no damage has 
been noticed although the arrival 
Madcria prof)ably will be late.

propriations of $55,264,140, adopted 
the council after an all-night session.

Department beads approached their 
task of slashing the payrolls with tre
pidation. It was no easy task, they 
said, to oust the oW timers in city ser
vice who thought they were guaran
teed lifetime Jobs under the civil ser- 
ivee laws, or to thrust out political ap
pointees whose aid is needed at elec
tion time.

BUCKLEE-VINCEHT
A^«niiet but pretty wedding took 

place Saturday motning at the First 
United Church* Manse, the contracting 
parties being Emma Vincent, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Vin
cent, Newcastle, Eng., to Harold, the 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Bucklee, of Cauidy. Miss Edna Simp
son attended the bride, while J. N. 
WaUord, cousin ol the groom, was best 
man. After a short honeymoon on the 
Mainland, the happy couple sriU take 
up their residence at Cassidy, B.C.

considerations granted this land 
John Curtis, Jolin Treat, Theophilus 
Pierson and Robert A’oung."

The group named came here from 
New Milford, Conn., and John Treat 
is thought to have been a relative of 
Robert Treat, founder of Newark. The 
deed will he ittmed over to the City 
Library.

NIAGARA RIVER 
CONHHERORDEAII

I^ondon, Jan. 6. — Sir Montague 
Shearman, who swam Niagara river 
below the fall* when he was 24 years 
okl, died here today aged 62. He had 
been in ill hcahh for some time. He 
figured prominently in Oxford Univer- 
sJtrVthletic life in his time.

‘The rt«nlar monthly meeting of the 
Nanahno Uberal .AssocUtion wHI be 
held in the OddfeOows' smalt haU on 
Tuesday. Jan. 7th at S pA **

-

DIVERSFAILTOnND 
LOST MOVE IN

Santa Monica, Jan. s
which struck Southern Caliloruta 
early yesterday balked eflorts 
searchers to bring to the surface 
aeroplanes whtcli crashed in mid-air 

the ocean off Point A'icenlc 
Thursday with a lo.ss of 10 lives.

unanders of trawlers which lo
cated the planes said they would make 
uo further effort to raise the strips 
untH the stonu subsides.

The trawler Salt Saturday dragged 
one of the planes to within 90 feet off 
shore. Today it renewed its attempt 

raise the plane, hut the rough sea 
balked it. The t>lane still was where 

>e -Salt had dragged it.
Of the 100 who lost their lives in 

the crash, three bodies have been re- 
red. Among the missing is the 

body of Kennetif Hawks, fihu direc
tor, and husband of Mary .Aslor. film 
actresa.

The second plane, located Satnr- 
day and raised to within 100 feel of 
the'surface when the line broke, ap
parently drifted with the current dur
ing the night, trawlers reporting they 
could not locate it yesterday.

C’harles E. Smale, a diver, went 
the bottom and boarded the idanc 
which had been towed inshore, 
said there were no bodies in it. 
stood in the middle of 4he wrecki 
he said, and had there been bodies 
it, he could not have missed seeing 
them. The wings are off the plane, 
he said, and the fiBtclage was wrecked.

Cold Shop 

To Contmue
VietovU. Jmm. VkteeUa* eaia 

prepare for , epell of eorensi 
dky. doratims. Thie was th. etato- 
menl UrooJ ihU mommg hy F. Na*

c«ry dropp«i to 22 degreee, tU lew.
of tU. wtotar, dar.

few Oogroo. towerde noon. Freeh 
woHk wtod hro^ht with K ptohde. 
of fmrthor JocUno om the ihormaato-

DISABLED PREIGIITER 
SENDS S.O.S. MESSAGE
San Francisco, Cal, Jan. 6-S O S 

messages were seist out from the Brit
ish motorship Fresno City last night, 
when her engines were rendered help
less 52 miles north of here, while en- 

: to A’ancouver, B.C Apprehen
sion felt for Captain Daniel Davies 
and the crew of 39 was dispelled when 
later messages said that the ship was 
easily riding at auchor and in no dan- 

The Red Slag tug Sea Snout put 
to tow the disabled vessel to this 

•port. The Sea Seoul was expected to 
reach the Fresno City early today.

MAROONED MEN SAA7ED
Menominee, Mich. Jan. 6.—While 

friends and relative-, watched from 
the shore. 50 fishermen narrowly 
caped death in Green Bay north of 
here yesterday as the break-up of ice 
trapiK-d them on a huge floe. Racing 
against time, rescuers brought them 
off safely only a minute before the ice 

swept out through Death's "Door 
into lake Mich!g.m.

PORTLAND HOOP 
TEAM WEL PLAY 

LOCALS ON FRIDAY
Ray BrtKiks and his crack Portland 

hoop team, who have thrilled local 
hasketball fans this last two years, 
w ill play the, local team again on Fri
day night it the sch-H.I gymnasium. 
The Portlaijd leant has chaifged its 

and is playing under 
the colors of the Mnllnt'mah Athletic 
Club of Portlaml. Ray Brooks is 
still coaching the team and in 
oiunication to Ihc local
said that it was imiiossible to g 
hotne floor for the Cltcckerboards and 
for tluit ryason be accepted the offer 

the team under the colors of 
iltimmah aub.. The Multno

mah .Athletic Club is one of the lar
gest athletic clubs on the coast, writti a 
wonderful building to carry on its ac-

The club has a number of last year’s 
team on it with the addition of sev
eral university alar*, one of whom was 
picked on the AIl-.Ainerican hcxip team 
last year.

A limJled number of reserved seals 
on sale at the DaveJnmrt and all 

to make their re
servations early so that they will not 
he disappointed.

FRENCHFLERSPLAN 
ATLANTIC iUGHT

Paris. Jan. tk-iAnother air race from 
Paris to New York in 1930 appeared 
probable louight. One contestant 
would be Capt. Dteudonne Coste, ac
cepted as holder of the world’s record 
for straight line and measured course 
loqg distance flying. The other will 
be CapL Carretier, who was officially 
credited with bringing down 14 enemy 
planes during the World War.

was learned the manufacturers 
began work in December on a new 
plane in which Coste abqut next June 
expects to link L« Bonrget ami 
Roosevelt Fields without a stop.

Meanwhile the Umoua French plaoe 
manufacturer. Cousinet, has sUrtod to 
build a monopUne with thick wings in 
which foci wilt be stored. With the 
1W horsepower to be developed from 
three Hispaoo-Soixa motors, Capt. 
Carretler. expects thu plane to have 
lifting capacity of 13 tons and a crui 
ing range of 7/M miles.

He said he would be ready to sUrt 
ahead of Coste.

New Steps Taken To 
Safeguard Industry
VMKoov,r. Jm. 6.—TOdi Ihe double poipoM of cononw. • 

1K» ^ oidin. d« «r« fbb proceoi, i**, of Brito Colow 
bia. the ProYmaal Goveramenl u MnauDg control and wfl nttiia 
cannery and salmon dry saltery licenses to those plaati 
or hcensed b 1928 or 1929, Hon. S. L Howe mooonced at a 
joint conference of the cannery men and RAuma at the Gowt 
House this moming. To AH fi

Slain Youth Plac^
In Flaming Auto

Slegtr, Ul.. Jan. &-The body of 
youth about 18 years old was found to- 
tlay on a pyre of flaming alcohol 
in an autoinqbile near here.

Police believe the lad waa stain for 
encroaching on the precincU of a gnag 
of bootleggers who hit on the btxarre 
cremation as a method of terrifying 
other trespassers. .

A post mortem later showed that the 
youth had been shot from behind, the 
buBet entering the back of the head 
and emerging through the forehead.

Police believe the boy was transport
ing the akohol from Chicago to some 
|x>im along the road, which touched 
Dyer. Ind., and leads to Hammond,

WEATHER FORECAST
S>-nopiis,—A pronounced cold wave 

is spreading southward over this prov
ince. .‘?now is reported in Oregon 

Washington and rain in Cali- 
Intensq cold extend* from 

northern B. C to Manitoba.
Forecast for SS hours coding 5 p.m. 

Tuesday.—Moderate to fresh norther
ly svmds: fine and decidedly coM for 
several days. _

AIRPLANE MYSTERY 
REPORTSISOLTED

Portland, Oregon.-7The mystery of 
what causes the drea^ “Bat spin” of 
an airplane is brlfeved to have been 
solved by O. G. Bamum, Portland 
commercial pilot, who coolly made oh- 

his falling plane

safely with a^rachutc. Barnum said 
that when a ship goes into a flat spin 
the tall surfaces are the axis of the 
spin, leaving them without control 

"The wings are then slippmg edge
wise through the air, which gives nc 
control upon the ailcrem surfaces," he 
said. “The pilot ha* naf^trol what- 

and the plane ni^st continue to
fall."

FURAL YESTERDAY 
LATE C. ROBINSON

The remains of the late Oirisloplicr 
Robinson were hud at rest in the Na
naimo Cemeterj’ ycsletday afternoon 

2:30 frrnn the D. J., Jenkin* Par- 
.,»■*. the Mr. J. Hitchen officiating. 
The following friends of the deceased 
acted as pallbearers: J. Patterson, A. 
McDonald, J. Ferguson. A. Elgie. H. 
Egdar aqd B. .Andres.

The following floral tributes are 
gratefully acknowledged:

Double Casket .Spray of I.illic*.— 
The Family.

Pillow.—D. Spencer Ltd.
Wreaths.-The Pentecostal Mission, 

It. and Mrs. Jack Rowbbltom. Miss 
- M. Campbell, Hackwood Bros., 
Sprays. — The Prnlecostal Sunday 

School .Arthur. Stanley ami Earle 
Squires, Mr.Wand Mrs. A. H Ehfie, 
Mr*. BoUil and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom 0*tle. Mr. ami Mrs. Higginson. 
Jack and Bobbie Ramsay. Mr. attd 
Mrs. J. Tunstall and Joyce, Pentecos
tal Sunday’ School. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Carlson. Mr. and Mrs. .A. R Elgic,

The Park Rai.gers-Udysroilh foot
ball game in the Bagattin Cup series 
scheduled for yesterday, was again 
pcstponed on account of weather con
ditions, the field being covered with

LONE BANDIT MS 
TANCOURGOfll

Victoria. Jan. 6.—After having shot 
and severely wounded her husband, a 
bandit, shortly before 1 a-m. Sunday, 
callously turned his weapon on Mrs. 
Roderick Perrin. 425 Twenty-third 
Avenue, E-. while ^e was bri^ on 
the ground grippini his knees, and 
crhicaHy wounded her,

Tlie shooting took place outside 
garage at the rear of the Perrin reai- 
dence and followed a struggle in tririch 
the bandit repeatedly struck Mrs. Per
rin in the body with his fist.

General Hospital authorities report
ed late Sunday night the middle-aged 
couple were iu a serious coodhion and 
they were unable to state whether they 
would survive.

Womom Fmt AttacM
According do a report made by De

tectives R. S. Quirk and A, Murray, 
the woman was the first atUcked by 
the thug.

The couple were retumin* home

tia Society. Mr. Perri
irganixatioo and had the fun^ ob- 

tained at the dance. - *
They drove up a bne at tbe rea^^ of 

fheir resilience and Mrs. Perrin alight
ed from the automobile. She was Ubont 

open the garage door when a mask
ed man suddenly appeared from the 
side of the buildii 

Pointing a revolver at her he ordered 
her to put up her hands, sayii« he 
wanted Iter 

Mrs. Perrin refused, telHng the ban- 
did she did not have any money. Re 
threatened to shoot her.

“A'ou would not dare to shoot 
man," she replied, and seized his over
coat. A struggle ensued.

Mr. Perrin jumped from the auto
mobile and ran to-hb wife's asBistance. 
Seeing him coming, the thug struck 
Mrs. Perrin in the body several times 
with his fist knocking her to the 
ground.

Then he turned his attention to her 
husband. Tbe masked man struck him 
on the forehead with his fist, and,
Mr. Perrin staggered back, shot him. 
The bullet entered his right side below 
his ribs, grazed his spine and is be- 
liered to be embedded in his left side. 
.An attempt will be made today to ex
tract it.

In tUs far teaching peScr the Mto- 
ister wiB eadeavtw to aid tlw \nfmfUf*
to r^ a stable btuds aad at tW same 
time oKct the demaad of both caa- 
■»ryiBca aad F

Through ------------------
earnings of ftshermen and maaafac- 
turers will be increased and egaaerva- 
tbn of fish maintaiaiiif.

The poB^. which wiS be onbodM 
in amendmeuu to the preseat esfaery 
regulations and submitted to file Leg- 
islattire at the coming sessioii, is (uade 
oecMaafy by the recent privy .eoaaefl 
decision giving the Proxincial Com
ment jnrisdietioii over file proeesaiigt 
of fkh.

Not only h restrictioa of caimerr 
licenses contemphted uader the aew

is based o 6 but this I
gthat tliw

TAIL WIND SPEEDS
GIANT AIR LINER

Kansas City. Jan. 6.—A 14-passenger 
tri-molorcd plane of the Safeway .Air 
Line Company zoomed into Kansas 
City from Tulsa yesterday in one hour 
and 18 minutes, or at a speed of 185 
miles an hour. .A strong tad wind 
boosted the huge plane along. Frank 
Morton piloted the phoe on its fast 
flight, believed to have tsUblished a 
record for tri-motored craft between 

wo cities. A single motored ship 
has flown the distance in one hour and 
ten minutes.

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

(Oostng Quotations)
Bavview ............ ....... ................- 3)2
Beaver Silver-----------------------71
Big Missouri ___ ___ _________  70

Whitewater, Com.-------
OILS

A. P. Consolidated-----

cannezie* wiS be Seamed to receive 
fi*h only from e Smiled aomber oC 
gin neta.or seiaes ia a ghrea area. Vo 

ktioo ia placed oo trolert bw- 
e ooly transieal fidl are caught 

in thb manner.
The herring dry sallerica and pilch- 

rd reductiou induitriet abo ernae ua- 
der the new poiiey. The hmwr wB 
be on the tame bizis ai mfaaea phata 
for the next five years, aad fader 
have number of redactiim pllgu Bm- 

to those Sceiued in BB tw »29. 
omit such time as a tboroagh farresti- 
gatioo can be made into the hialaikal 
habits of pilchard and >«■>*»— Of fim

No restriction b placed, h 
cold storage or fresh fish deala% for 
Mr. Howe dechret thb branch of the ' 
Industry roust be permitted to expand.

Through an ingiortant regulation 
that licensed canneries may only r*. 
crive fish from . Smited number of 
gin nets and scinea, the Minbter’s pol
icy aims atjreeping the mnnber of 
fishing ofierAors in each district be- . 
low the tdUl specified by the Domin
ion Government to maintain a mini- 
mnm closed period of « boors. It 
thb succeeds, then both fishermen and

five day fishing sreek. 
VANCOUVER 2

, LETTER
(SuppHed by Sfobie. Forking ft Co.)

Trading today on the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange b a^ with lome 
weakness developing.' Apparently on 
hek of news from the variims firids, 
due to wire' trouble, the oil issues are 
suffen’qg from bek of attention.

C. and E. the heaviest trader of the 
day, b showing a recession of 30 cents 
at $2.60. A. P. ConioBdated b down 
15 cents, Calmont has lost 9c sliice 
Ust close. Home OU b also down, 
now showing s loss of 20c at $87$. 
Sterling Pacific at present quote of 
90c b down Sc, Dalhoasie. Hargal 
Mayland. McLeod, Mercury, Merfamd 
and United are all trading at prices 2 

> 15c lower than Satnrday's closes.
The oib are abo trading tightly but 

with more strength than b apparent ia 
the oil section. -- 

Grandview, Noble Five, Premier and 
Silver Crest are the most active issues 
at thb time. These stocks are trading ' 

recent levels.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
Mecring Tuesday at "JO, St John 

Hall. Election of officers. 20-3t‘

You "^membet}\

Regent Oil ____
Royaliie---- -—
Spootie

(From the Column* of t^e Free Press 
Fifty Years Aga) '

The Departure Bay road b in a de- . 
plorable condition. Between the In
dian camp and Newcastle Point the 
road is liuodcd by water to a depth of 
eight inches, streams of water rusk 
across the road in many places, ren
dering crossing impossible.

T—my Ytoto Ag.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson were the 

recipients last night at their home on 
‘ yson Street of heaps of con- 

, — «ratnlations on the occasion of theb 
silver wedding anniversary.

70 The local teachers who have been 
aitending the teachers’ conventioa. re
turned home last night. .Among those 
who came over were Principal-Dixon 

the High .School Mr. Geo. Bert- 
iram. Miss McDonald. Miss Haarer. 
j Mb* Jones and several others.
I The P.vthian Sbters held and iii- 
: iercsting meeting last evening. Mrs. 
i BeUa Davidto" *ar presented with •
1 Past Chiefs pin by Mrs. M. N. Neaee.
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STOCK EXCHANGE

the litling*. should such action best 
serve investor*.

This great public institution plays an 
IraporUnt part in creating pttbKc con- 

re. in safeguarding the imrestor. 
_ Evding up and improving the trad

ing in stock*. It is an instrument con
trolled by the public and for the pub
lic good. It is a powerful force in in
creasing British Columbia’s prosperity.

■

A babel of thooting voicea-Kmrry- 
ing messengcrs-slip* of paper passed 
from hand to hand-4ignre* chalked 
rapidly on a great green board-tml- 
bont of tfollar* are changitrg hands. 
Snch b the outwardly confused pic
ture of one of the most perfect-func- 
tloiring business machines in the world 
—the stock exchange.

In the perfection of tbit smoothly- 
operating system has gone more than 
ISO years of experience—improrements 
born in the throes of tremendous 
tradings aoteme of bnsiness frans- 
acted which would leave in a befuddled 
dace, the old-fashioned, leisurely bro
ker of the English coffee-house days.

The first ftock exchange was found
ed in London in 17T3, a century and 
half aga Previous to this, brokers 
held casual mecUngs in some nearby 
coffee house. They dealt principalb’ 
in government seenriti^

The exchange grew rapidly. It es- 
tabEsbed affiliations with the Dutch 
and toon assumed international impor
tance. A* vobme of business grew, 
diange* were Imperative to keep pace 
with speeding basinet*. PUnt were 
tried and rejected. Other systems sub
mitted which proved a tuccett. The 
telegraph and telephone gave wings 
commerce. Improved cable terv 
speeded international trading. The 
tkker flashed market qnotation* to 
distant points. The Lt^ndon stock ex
change became the foctl point of in- 
temitkmal commerce. Today it deal> 
in secofftics of companies in every 
part of the globe. The pressnre of 
anch a tremendon* vobme of hnsine** 
oonld only result in the evofeitbn of an 
afanost p^ect system.

When the Vancouver stock exchang 
«n formH b \W. mUtt Provincial 
CovTiMent ckatbr. it started with 
the fuB advantage of these years of 
igerienet b oUtr exchange*. There 
were hmt twelec seats. Its growth was 
ra«M Today. It hat at|—ed. with 
other gmt puhic balitaibns. a rital 
gbee b the tonMorea of ‘Wertem 
Canada. Witness kt phenomba! 
grmrth. Vohnac of boabesi b iVS 
was b im
and b m*. 9I3I74M3D.IA

Whib the n IS of stock ex-
..ivr .xe bitbntc and ..v-
saaehbg. the hab* sfiti operation* U 
dii«b The itocfc *«h*f«e b • omt- 
h« pbe* be the knping and aefcg 
efatodm VW clem pbc« hb acUbg 
nadir ior Mack with hb broker This 
order b traoiported to the ‘fbor- of 
«c exchange, whare h k afhted for 

hy Ike boher’i
n-anit .oother broker koM a bnybg 
order far thb Mock at oiaahet the wic 
k compifted and recorded by the ex- 
ehatwe The price paid for the Mock 
k tansadbtehr chabad op os the heard 
and bmadcxai by lebphooe aad licber 
nb baesana* the oHbbl anotaiioo for 
thk partbdhr stock.

The priota of itack* are gneeraad 
hr Mpply aad densmsd Boyiag and 
(cMng orders act Ih* pries. Tha fa- 
vtolsnc pohlic oootinb tha pries. Wkea 
kmrkt order* poor b and aaMi« or
der* ore few, pebas rbe. “ns* prb* 
gaotalian (or ■ sOock b no more or

A* na bMlhMion. the Vaaertaeer 
no stock b any

Whea *n bvestor boy* stock, bis 
act eeovert. cxgiul bto Hsinii«. oil 
and indoMriat anterprba*. Hb par-

and nafptoiin. sinkiag of shaft*. hosM 
iBf of road* sad caoip*. hasy Hnchcrt. 
faebriaa. payratb Tka resak of *uch 
OdMly k the davttopnmit of as 
Msoarea*. tha ersatbn of naw wsahh 
spftk eanaagatwt •tbsabtioo to trade 
and tha esaoklihmeM of thrbbg. 
wholeaaie honao*. rctad atorei. farms.

bvaatod capital m lb* province af

baaed by the Pr< 
« of Mbm. the I

■ of Brkiah Cobm- 
hb daring the paM year cfsbcd a asw 
high recard, beiog **daiatad at $/%.- 
B»W». ■* tocreasc over tk* presiant 
yaaroffMMJBT

MU SOCCER

MOTORISrS MONEY

Ontario effort appear* to be turning 
from the slock market to the motor- 

as a source of easy monej-, and 
rerrnt reductions hy the government 

the lierntr fee* are discoopted by 
thc effort to make owners of cars con- 

itf in even Urger degree to the 
profits of tlic insurance companies. 
There is in progre*s in Ontario an in- 
qiriry into the charges {or automobile 
insurance, recently advanced there a* 
in the rest of Canada; but the com-, 
panies have adroitly turned this in- 
(juiry away from the subject of rates 
to that of compulsory insurance irre
spective of what this may cost. In the 
meantime attention is- drawn to the 
fact that one-third of the accidental 
deaths in Canada and the United 
Stale* are attributed to automohile*. 
The iiHiuiry has been adjourned with 
the promise of at least an wterim re
port by the commissioner in time for 
action by the legislature at the com
ing session; but in the meantime the 
spokesmen for the insurance compan-

Vancouver, ^Jhg. 6.—First division 
vlubs triumphed in all three cup ties 
scheduled for Vancouver and Uktrict' 
foothall fields over the week-end. 
North Shore United A finally won 
from Ccpilano in their replayed Pro
vince Cup match, beating Capilano 
team 3-1 at ConiederaHon Park in the 
third meeting. Kerrisdale won from 
WcKvdfibre 3-0 at Con Jones Park in 
another Province Cup match. St. An
drew- eliminated Firemen from the 
second r.mnd of the Mainland Cup 
comprtilian, bcatinrthc hose handlers 
5-1 .-It Athletic Park. Rain, sleet and 
mud combined to make condition* very 
h;td for the athlete* and good pUying 
wa* very difficult under the circum
stance*.

St. Ai.drews put up a capable dis
play against Firemen and were in con
trol of the game most of the time, 

high for a while inFeelilu! ran h 
first hHf. and Surtess of the Scots and -^pril 3. 1033.

PAIILlilPEL 
TO RE SHE f 

ROYAL WEDDING
Rome.—The Pauline Chapel of the

.r decorated, ha*' finally 
been selected a* the scene of the forth
coming wedding of Princess .Maric- 
Jose of Belgium to Humbert of 
Savoy. Prince of Piedmont ami heir 
to the Italian throne to take place 
Wednesday.

In a sense it may rightly he called 
tlic "Family Church" of the Italian 
royal household, which has made its 
Roman home in, the. Quirinal since 
1870. It has already served for 
wedding of the Crown Prince's oldest 
sister, Yolanda, who became the bride 
of Count Carlo Calvi di Bergolo

Funeral Held of
the Late J. L^ech

The funeral chapel of the D. ]. Jen- 
kin*. Ltd., was crowded to capacity on 
Saturday afternoon on the occasion of 
the funeral of the bite Mr. John 
Leech, whose death occurred on Dec. 
31 »t. The funeral was under the aus- 
f.ice* of Doric l-c>dge, A.F. and .A M.. 

Quirinal Palace, long and narrow and I and the regular htsrial services were 
...............lally inducted by Rew Canon Hitcbcox.

Murray cif the Firemen were ordered 
frotn the field for fighting.

Erected by Carlo Madenia ior Pope 
Paul V.. the mighty representative of

Kulai .and Kerr scored for the win- the Uorghese family who embellished 
ners in the first half, and the half end- i Rome so munificently during Im pon- 
ed with the count at 2-0. It took the ! nficate trom lOOa to 16.1, while the 
Scots 35 minutes to g« a score in the Quirinal was still the Pope , summer 
second half. Edmunds heading in a j P»h»ce. it is richly 
comer kick from Kerr. Strang a

against Woodfibre in their Pro^ 
vince Cup match and gave quite an 

an autborized spokeaman with the sng-1 exhibition against the Howe Sound 
gc*tion of compulsory insurance to be ' boy*. Gardner scorc^t early in the 

‘ first half to bring the tcarried by a e tally to I-O

^___ ________ ___ , decorated with
gilded iiucco work apd with copies in
“grisaille" of Raphaeri piciure^of the 
apostles which adorn the "Church of 
Santi Vinvenzo ed Anastasio; andl 
with priceless 18ih century tapestries, 
notably of the Flemish school.

Tile chapel contains a large niimhcr 
of wreath- and "loyal addresje*" 
hy Italian* from all over the world

in the interest* of insurance at cost:' half time. The same player put his|'l>e future hr,deg.^mis.
but this is opposed by the Motor ! team two up soon after the start of the j n.’.f '.Tl
L«agne, who would fortify the effort ] second half. R, McDonald scored the {' in 1878. But owing t
hy te.*t* of the responsibility of per
son* who apply for drivers'
The Hospital League, also’ ha* been 
heard from officially, advocating that 
in any compuljory law there should be 
provision giving the hospitals 
for the settlement of hospital bitlj aris
ing out of aeddent*. The nnderwrit 
er*’ scheme, which it wfll be noted 
steers dear of the subject of excea- 
sive rate* upon which the inquir}- was 
founded, make* Iheae proposals;

1. Thorough-going review of 
present record system of the Ontario 
department of highways, with the pur
pose of making more effective and

centralized driving record 
of an persons holding ficense from the 
department, in order that a record of 
iH convictioos for violation of the 
highway traffic law* in relation to 
public safety may be acenmnUted in 

form available and useful for 
leration by the registrar in istning 
id renewing licenses.
2. That drivers' licenses shonld not 

be isinrd or renewed by the depart-

third goal.
.-\fter drawing 2-2 and 1-1, North 

■Shore United finally broke away from 
Capilano. Babcock got the only 
,yf the first half for United, but Capi- 
laiio equalized after ten minutes play 
in the second half, McMam 
ing. \V. Babcock scored on a pat* 
from G. Babcock soon after to make 
it 2-1. Condoo made it 3-1 soon after 
and finished the contest.

PERSHING URGED TO BE
SENATORIAL CANDIDATE

Lincoln. Neh.. Jan. S.-Maiiy Ke- 
hra$k.in« are urging General John 
Pershing to oppose Senator George 
W. Norri* for the Republican i 
ination in the coming senatorial 
Mark Wood*, personal friend of 
Pershing, said today.

Wood.* said he doubt'ed whether the 
General would nm.

ROD AND CUN
Following the recent announcement 

of the sale of the magazine Rod and 
Gnn and Canadian Silver Fox News, 
the first issue of this national outdoor 
publication has appeared from the 

office of puhliratinn at Garden- 
vale. P. Q.

This January number is not only up 
I the high standard of post issues but 

also indic.'ites promise of rapid develop
ment to an even higher standard among 
Canadian publications and greater pop
ularity.

I the Italian CKivernmem rii- 
n the taking of Rome by the;

of highway*, until the record of 
the driver on the file* of the depart
ment has been reviewed and the mer
its of his application considered by a 
competent official.

3. TTiat drivers' Krenses shonW be 
mmediately and antomaficany sns- 
Itended for major offense* against pub
ic safety.

That there will be some worth-while

« *<•»“»> of bealthy.*Rood soldier who is Colonel Humbert

idepartment is also very good, contain- from the reverence due the remain, of 
''i«or of Vittorio Veneto.tart of the provincial reveit^e^ the go- j

intent may be depended Rod and Gnn and Canadian Silver eompi.caiea :
P-bBshed monthly by | Prince is said

tnsnranee et»panle*. many of ^ Limited. Gardemale,' ----------
which have been shown to be making p q 
more than ordinary profit* out of the |

I strained relations between the Holy 
See and 
ing from
troop* of that same monarch in IR70„ 
the edifice was alienated from reli
gious usage until Princess Volamla's 
marriage 53 yean later.

Owing to the comparative small- 
ne.ss of the chapel, the wedding -cere 
mony will perforce be witnesS£d by .it 
extremely limited company, compri* 

the member* oi the royal housei 
Italy and Belgium, viiiting mon

arch*-and prince* allied with tlic two 
families, the court alteiidant* of both 
nations, cabinet ministers, and a re
stricted representation of the diploma
tic corps in Rome. However, the mag
nificent throne room and suite oi re- 
c«a>iion rooms leading to the chapel 
itself win afford ample space for the 
accomodation of guests.

There wa* then tome talk of hav
ing the ceremony in St. Mary of the 
Angel*. where the bridegroom’* 
parent* were married on October 24. 
18%. With his-natural tact. Prince 
Hnhert himself Vetoed that sugges
tion. His parents’ wedding, he pointed 
ont. occtirred at a time of considerable 
tension between the church and 
state, and tsrai performed at much for 
political a* for family and tenti- 
menul' reasons. He wanted hi* own 
wedding to recall no memories of that 
unhappy past. Mofeover. St. Mary of 
the .Angel* has been since March. 
1928. the retting ptace of Marshal 

of the Iial-
and well illns- ian armies in the late war. and the

and Mr. M Stsflmd. Mr and Mrs 
n Robert*. Mr and Mr* Taylor 

jenkinson (Vanroaver). Mr aad Ms* 
Barrie. Siater Polly. Mr assd 

A Wagslaff, Mr and Mrs J 
Steele. Mi and Mrs J. Boyd. Mr M. 
J Robcrt.cn aad family. Mr and Mr*.

HSumphrev, Mr and Mr* S 
Branch. Mr.-and Mrs J Twentymaa 
(Ladvtmith)

Victoria Take* Hard 
Game from Varsity

Victoria, Jan. 6.-

the victor of Vittorio Veneto.
The bnaines* of selection became 

complicated that at the end i
have exclaimed; "I’m 

mate fiance in Italy!

BOY SKATERS DROWNED
-------- ------------------- ] ColHnsville. ItU Jan. 6.-Two boy.

Intended for use in the classroom j drowned in a pond near late yeslcrdav 
nd to allow children to absorb use- while skating on "rubber ice,’’ one pf 

in! facts while playing, a rubber glohe j them going to bis death in an attempt 
cif the world that maV be inflated to rescue the other. Four other bo> * 

basketball now is available. narrowly escaped a aimilar fate.

American chemists have succeeded in 
saving from destruction by mold the 
only official records of the construc
tion of the Panama canal, a serii 
five mural paintings in the administra

tion bnildings at Ballioa.

Gives Name to Rockies Pass

U at BMIDm MS toereaae of I4j^^

TIm Mask mdkamgt play* aa tospoat- 
ato port fa direrttac the (load tide of 
capital to BHiWi ColumMa eatarpeW 
Thraagh h* toMiAari., tk* (sets of ks-

i k B C aw
(k* world The atock cwkai«« make* 
aa laveatasaat is Mtseb a K«aU aatat

b acfwtiaiord at to y
o of the dboctors at the

b mtk M M*»art to

naming a pass in the mounUina after him. Gibbon 
Paa* haa hitherto been onunymuus and liea between 
Shadow Lake and the Twin Lakea, below Ball and 
Storm mountain* in the valley of the Bow, midway 
Ween Banff and Lake Louise. Not far from 

in the Rockien and located in one of 
"libbon Pass was 

was plan- 
last sum- 

En the t wo

name was conferred recently by the Geographic 
Board of Canada in honoi of Mr. Gibbon’s work aa 
poet, novelist, promoter of imiaical and folklore fadi-

Canadian Pacific Railway, In pojmlartxing the Cana
dian Rockies throughout the world, baa been given by

mm I Canadian Rockie* which number* member* from all 
part* of this continent, Europe and Australia and 
which has done ineatimr.ble work in bringing the 

■ “ • tbo knowledge of the world.gloriee of Canada to ll 
Lay-Out s!w./a the Pvai 
and, below, clot'

knowledge of the world.
___________ with inset of Mr. Gibbon
l»ae-up of group of Trail Riders.

BOWLING

The chapel itself was filled with loilge 
members, wbitevoutsidc many awaited 
the procession to tht .ccnietery. wherw 
the grave, at the last words were be- 
ing spoken, was surrounded by hun
dreds of sorrowing friends. Floral 
tribute* had been received from many 
fk-inn in the Province, and were very 
lieautiful. tesliiying to the esteem in 
which the deceased was held in the 
various communities in which he had 
resided. Pall hearers were all Lodge 
irfemhers, as follows: J. Sumpton, T.
Clarke, R. Humphrey. R. Neshitt. H.
Chapman and D. H. Smith.

Two beautiful iloral pillows were in 
vidence, one from the wife .md dau

ghter, and the other from the immedi
ate family relative* of the deceased.
In addition, many handsome wreaths,
.prays, etc., were in evidence from sor
rowing friends, and are gratefully ac
knowledged by the family as foUows:

Square and Compa.s—Officers and 
members Doris Lodge, .A F. and .A M.

Anchor—Fomaer astoeiote* at Grma-
fcr

Cr.«*-Mr and Mrs P Flyiin 
Ca.krt StnwTt—Mr and Mrs. Eaatoa 

iVancnover). Pacific Millt. Limited.
«>»an Falbl. Mr and Mr*. W.
Gmndv iVancoavrr).

Basket—Fellow Wiiriert at Ocean 
Fan. Steam Plant

Wreaths—Mr and Mr*. J. Jenkin- 
soa and famih (Vancosiver). Mr and 
Mrs Tbo*. Heck. Hooper family (Van-
consrr. Marv, Jack and -Staalry. W’JGreen 
B A. lOOJ. f\’in«o«ver).-Mr. and 
Mr. ,1 Bate*. Mr. Ahce Morgan. >fr. 
and Mrs, J 'Soaipton. Mr and Mr*
I Ha.Ie aa.1 fami!>. Mr and Mrs W 
Reck. Ur and Mr* J Quale and (am- 

Ijid)*aulbl. the k«;al lOOF.
Ku 5

Sprats—Mr and Mr* Hedlry

__ Treated
Externally

That’s why modem moth
ers ptefer Vicksr^it cannot 
upset delifjBM’' -wfis. 
Rubbed<(p-in. oat and chest, 
it acts two ways at once:

(1) Its healiilg vapors, 
rdeased by the body heat, 
are inhaM direct to the 
air passages;

(2) It "draws out” the 
soreness like an old-fash
ioned poultice.

The ffllowiiig are the winners in the 
holiday prize bo.vling tournament; 

Mixml Fiva Pint 
l*t, F McKay and E. Edmunds.
2nd. A. McNaughton and 0. Clark 

Ten Pin*^
1*1. J. Robertson and H Cornish. 
2nd. E. Harris and R. Waugh.

Fivn Pin*
1st G. Horne and If. Cornish.
2nd R. Watchorn and H. Gleaner.
The result* of Saturday evening's 

pl.iv follow:
Fiv. Pin R.«dU 

Semi Finals 
G Horne and H. Cornish

K Watchorn and H. Gleaier
J. Bo and E. Bevilacqua .......

Finals
G. Horne and H Cornish —
R. Watchorn and H Gleazer ..... I«6

Ta> Pi. Roauh*
J. Roliertson and B. Work ........ 1274
E Harris and R. Waugh ............ 1158

Vmtum Mrteho* T«si%kt 
The team play in the varioijs league* 

will commence again tonight w 
following teams sUted to play 

Commercial Leagne—City Cleaner* 
vs. Bankers at 8 p.m.

City and District, 10 Pin*—Imperial 
Ijiundry Co. vs. Southend at 8 p.m.

Mixed Five Pin Uague—Jokers 
Capitol Theatre at 9.30 p.m .

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Varsity's tine (or four tries in the ae- 
cond half, after being at the short end 

3-0 score in the opening stanza. 
Victoria's representative Rugby fif
teen carried the Capital City’s color* 
to the first McKechnie Cnp victory in 
six years Saturday afternoon, when 

• oy smothered the ckack Vancouver 
trsiiy men under a 12-3 score.

THE J. R. WATKINS COMPANY
The largest company of its Kind in 

the wr.rld, lias an opening in Duncan 
1 surrounding district for someone 
handle it* extensive line of house

hold and farm necessities, selling dir- 
lo tlic customer and serving hun

dred* of satisfied customer*. Thi* is 
a ftal opportunity for it man who 
wants to get in business for himself 
and make real money. Apply 87d 
Hornby street, Vancouver, B.C. 20-3

WANTED—By married couple with 
one small child, furnished house 
housekeeping- suite. Apply Box 30 
Free Press. 20-3t

FOR SALE CHEAP—4 roomed house 
and outbuildings. 2V4 acres, rented 
for $8.00 avuionth. Apply Jam* 
Reid, 34 Watkins atreet. ,93-tf

FOR S.AI.E-Browning and Drake 
cabinet radio, excellent condition 
sacrifice prize. $75.00. Phone 6WL2.

13-6t

FOR RENT-d-roomed modern dwel
ling, garage, etc.. No. 185 Stewart 
Ave.. Townsite. Apply Alf. Dendoff. 
11 Halsc Block, or phone 911 
12«2.

FOR RENT-Five roomed house new
ly decorated. Apply M. Storey, 
Bastion street. 18-4t

With
Songs

A
WONDER 
PICTURE

with

AL JOLSON
DAVEY LEE 

MARION NIXON 
Hcet A1 Sing Seven New Songs

A COMEDY '
and

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Fred Dawkin & Sq^ 
Coal aiid Wood.€e^ 

HaaKni ^
l»r Victoria Roa4 -T-

All Order* .Att-nded To. “

C. CUSWORTH 
Phimbing - Heatiiit

GURNEY RANGES Aimr« 
PARTS. • ^ 

PKooo 24S
IM Bastioa St. N.n.i»--.I

Established 1R8S
Paisley Dye Worb

We clean by continnnai 
• - clarification.

W. Edgar Brooks

Piano and Funiiture Poiulia

Fine patching amt ref-.nishim 
for the trade

Phone Fletcher’s Muuc Sim 
or 134IR.

Columbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

J«na* A. P*a«Kk 
Hot Tamalas daily. 

Delivery daily, all order* orcr 
2Sc from 4 to 9 p m. Phone 2S

PHlLPOmCAll
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

t.mannion
COAL. WOOD, SAND. 

GRAVEL
Caom-al TMsniiia and
Fnmhiire Morinf

SAVE ONE-THIRD ON CAI 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my overhead 
expenses, so to advertise my re
turn to repair work here, f aa 
giving you the benefit, and cat
ting price* as above, for cash 
ALL WORK CUARANTESa 

Phone 66
JOHNSON’S DAYANITE 

GARAGE 1
M Chopal SlTMt . '■''i.

EAGLE HOTEL
* Vietoria CreKeat

d and Newly

FamiU.«l

Dining Room m ConnectiiB
Hot and Cold Showers.

J. Benny. Manager.

Fnrmtoro Sid Gesersl
Hndbf

Royal Transfer
Phone 289 Selby S

Just Ooe Real

RESTAURANT
NAM KING LOW .J

CHOP SUET. NOODLES 1
Ha. 4 CUsmtow., Na»daM 1 

Phono 12S4 1

City Taxi Cah-C*
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL sad WOOD
EaiawsMag aad Goaoral Hat* 

WM. PLUMMEE, Frag.
2 Cara for drrriif jmn4 

Phone 8‘
223 Selby Siraol

Opposite E. a N Depot

R.W. BOOTH
Kano Tuner and Repnire

I famiahed oo aS
pBcstiaa. All work 

gnaraatead.
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One 111 the I•■air^iliil1 
The l.la.
Eielson . , ____
which i-. leehrnim! •'{! !hc r

1o..| iilcr sciliiiR off ircnii N'mne o 
ol Silu ria, (Iii'-el) Ben E iclsoii

.hinRion. hnund for AUtka. 
dson. mis.ing .Arctic flier, 

trading jchooner. Nanuk,

B.C.TO(lMPflEWlTH
INSiinPitOBLi

to the pre»ent, lieavy expenditure* 
have been made and the problem has 
been dealt with in most place*, as here, 
by the use of bricks and mortar.

• Victoria. Jan. 6.—British Culumbii 
. will commence soon to grapple with the 

growing prcddeni of insanity on a scale 
never attempted before, under 
reaching plan* outlined by Hon. S. E. 
Howe, provincial secretary, .Saturday, 
following a conference with Dr. C. M, 
Hincks, leading Canadian mental 
cialist.

N.W P.yekiatrie Hcpiul 
The cornerstone of the new policy 

it wa» intimated, will be a new psychi
atric hospital where all .mental i 
will be diagnosed. Combined with this 
institution will be an entirely new lys- 
tern of training for the iniane and so
cial service work to be carried out in 
the homes of patients who do not re
quire institutional care. In this way, 
Mr. Howe declared, if will be possible 

er of inmates ofto reduce thg numlier 
institution* by 30 per cent, with 

consequent enormous saving to the 
treasury. as|r

"Dr. Hincks of Toronto, who is head 
of the Canadian Mental Hygiene A*-
•ociation, and who act* in advisors- , ....... ......... .
capacity to the provincial government* j iHeupation* which they can carry 
of Canada, was out west to interview u„der supervision. Thu* they will be 
Other government* and we embraced | ,„ade economic assets and the cost of 
the opportunity to confer with him ^ „,ejr upkeep wUl he removed from the

"What is needed is prevention, and 
we hope to start prevention in child
hood. ff this can be done a great de
crease in the number of instiutional
case* undoubtedly will result.”

Mr. Howe intimated that he would 
be able to outline the whole situation 
with proposals for meeting it to the 
Ecgislature at its forthcoming session. 
A psychiatric hospital, he said, is ne
cessary to diagnose all 
and determine what treatment must be- 
given them At present, he explained, 
many person* who could be treated 
otherwise and possible cured or taught 
u.seful occupation* arc confined 
Essondale for lack of a psychiatric in
stitution. Figures collected by the go
vernment indicate that 30 per i 
the patient* at Essondale need 
confined there if tdher faciUtiet were 
available.

The psychiatric hospital w-ill work in 
close co-operation with a new system
of Kicial »ervfce by which fome 
lal case* will be treated at home, 
w-ill co-operate also with a system of 
vocational training for the insane, 
many of whom ran be taught useful

here.” Mr. Howe.said.
"The government, I may t 

that something effective mus 
to cope with the e

treasury.
.y . feels ! Long T«n«
he done j "What we need is

gram which''is designed to handle the 
the number of mental cases in our in-1 sitiiaticn over a period of years," Mr. 
stitutions, which constitute a serknis Howe .said. "The w-hote modern trend 
and growing drain on the treasury. Up is toward* prevention, ilartiiig at the

school age, rather than confining all 
mental cases to an asylum without at
tempting to treat them. The sire of 
this problem in the province and the 
imssihilitics of saving are indicated by 
the fact that we have now close to 
3000 mental cases, all existing facilities 
are (axed to the limit, and w-c have 
had to start the construction of large 
new buildings at Essondale."

Dr. H. E. Voung, provincial health 
oiticer, has made a long study of this 
problem and already ha* accomplUhed 
imrmriant result*. Details of the new 
policy will be worked out by him for 
the approval of the government.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAY EARNINGS

The gross earnings of the Canadian 
National Railways for the week end
ing Dec. 21st. 1929, were $4,521.-196. as 
ennipared with $5,462372 for the 
responding period of 1928, a deci 
of $941374 or 17 per cent.

NEWUNGIlitS , 
ASSUKEDFORNEW 

CENmiml
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 6.—Hangars ol 

greatly improved type are assured (or 
the new central airpon whiclyTs to be 
established for the Rfiyal Canadian 
Air Force at Trenton, Ont.

Wing Commander L S. Breadncr of 
Ottawa, director of the Royal Cana
dian Air Force, has included the Ford 
Airport among the field* that 
ing inspected by him preparatory to 
construction ol the Force’s new <>ort 

T.-enton.
His interest while here centered in 

-the type of' hangai-s used at the Ford 
port and in the system adopted there 

- lination ol the (lying field. He 
expressed lihnseU as especially im
pressed with the mutiplicity of sliding 
tioor* in the Ford type of hangar, a 
feature that ciiahlcs not only ease of 
entry and exit for many planes but one 
that affords greater insurance against 
plane losses ’ in case of fire or acci- 

I dent.
I lie stated his belief that the old type 
; of luingar with only one avenue of en
trance and exit is obsolete. Two sides 
of the Ford hangasr^ynsist of a series 
of sliding doors. They permit pasaage 
from either side and. because of thdr 
number, there is greater flexibility in 
placing plane* in postion w 
trring or leaving the hangar.

Present equipment of the Canadai 
force at its headquarters pon 
Camp Borden includes the older type 
of hangar which the Canadian visitor 
designated as obsolete. The new port 
at Trenton cvintually will repUce 
Camp Borden as headquarter* for the 
Force and training field for junior of
ficers. Commander Breadner was ac
companied by Mr. James J. Quii 
the Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, recently appointed bead of 
that rompany’s airplane sales division.

fllRHIDSnffl! nomiS-iuiiE
■Sport* at Harvard, that milKon-dol- 

lar business conducted by the univer
sity's athletic association, closed th« 
year ead«g June 30. 1929, with a sur
plus of 42177L the report of Henry I_ 
Siiattuck. treasurer of Harvard Cod- 
leg.^,reveals. The athletic associattou 
during the twelve months ending June 
30 took in $1JJ70317, of which $613392 
wa* contributed by varsity football 

Receipts increased approximately 
$56,000 over those for the preceding 
year and expenses were reduced ap- 

mately $52j00a The excess for

on hand, from which $600J)00 will be 
taken to complete the new indoor ath
letic building now under couslruction. 

- The building, including a swim 
d. gymnasium and other facilities, is

A. a VERCHERE-IS
APPOINTED MAGISTRATE

IN NANAIMO COUNTY
Victoria, Jan. 6—Arthur G. Vcrchere 

of Ladysmith ha* been appoin 
stipendiary magistrate for Nanaimo 
County.

“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT" 
Nolica of Application for CowsoBt te 

TraoMor of Boor Lieooce.
NOTICEjs hereby given that on the 

5th. clay of February next, the under
signed intemhi to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
of an undivided one-half interest in 
Beer Licence Number 1491. and is
sued ill respect of premises being pi 
of a building knoisn as the Occideni 
Hotel, corner of Fitrwilliam and Si 
by .Streets, in the City- of Nanain . 
Pros-ince of British Columbia, upon the 
lands described a* 1-ot 3, Block 33. 
Viet'oria Land Registration District, in 
t!ir Province oi British Columbia, from 
flctavia Hamel to Charles Harper, of 
the City of Nanaiiiio.. British Colum- 
•lia. the transferee.

ated at Nanaimo. -B.C., this 4th. 
of January. 1929.

CHARLFS HARPER.
20-211 .Applicant and Transferee.

SERVICE
BUSINESS today » based upon The “grab and

manufacturer is almost extinct. Advertising has 
played its part in his passing. By contrast with the open 
methods of others, it has thrown his operations into such relief 
that it has left him no recourse. His failure was ineviubie.

People have come to depend upon consistently advertised 
merchandise. They have confidence in the manufacturer who 
places himself on record month after month as to the merits 
of his product. They know he will maintain that product at 
the standard he has set, not only for their protection but for 
his own. Should he drop below, the buying public would soon 
discover it. and his business would be faced by ruin. No 
manufacturer who is spending large sums to produce, adver
tise and sell an article is going to take that risk. ^

Quality, lUility and value are the-things uppermost in the 
mind of the advertiser today. Improving his product, making 
it more useful to you, giving you greater value for your 
money, these are his aims.. When he succeeds, he tells you 
about it—m the advert'ements.

Donations to Hospital
for December

If you neglect the adm nts, you are
missing one of the most vital features 

in this newspaper.

Read Free Press Ads.

li'

ississ
cloths for Legmn Ward; Mrs. Riley.

gSilSi
shortbread; A. Friend. 3 boxes Jap

Friend. 4 pairs slippers; Bethlehem 
Preceptory No. 69, 2 men’s dressing

pair slipper,; Mrs, Bradford, 1 bath 
imvel: Mrs. M. A. Rowe, 1 pair bath 
towels; Mrs. Tcnna,,:. 1 air cushfon, 1 
sputum cup. 50 refills; Mrs. J. M

of coal.

R5eE=E:: “
HespiUl Auocialioii

..—r
H. Meikic ..........
W. Gregory   —-
J. Corlett Sr. ..t..-
A H. Jbnes .....—...
D. Mckfillan —L~ 
J. R. Simpson-------

A B. BOGGS. StiRt.

being erected at a total cost of «300. 
««, of which $700,000 ba* been con
tributed in gifts. The swimming pool 
will be ready in February, and the 
lire building in June. Except for 
football all sports conducted at Har
vard showed a deficit, the largest be
ing contributed by rowing, which cost 
$39705 and brought in oaly $2387. 
Track was a dose seconcl costing $47,- 
.336 and netting only $12398.

Baseball and hockey each cost ap
proximately $5000 more than they re
turned, Minor sport* and physical 
education cost $94,588 and broi«bt in 
nothing. Guarantees paid to visiting 
teams totalled $219317. Of the $618,- 
892 brought in by football $122357 was 
paid out (or gridiron expenses, leav- 

> net football surplus of almost 
a million.

BRITISH miLL
IRISH LEAGUE

Distillery 0, Bangor Z 
Cderaine 0, Glentoran 1.
Ards 3, Newry Town 2.
Lmfield 5, Belfast Cdiic.L 
CHftonviOe 4, Derry City Z 
Glenavon-l, Ballymena 1.
Lame 3, Portado«-n 1.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
Yorkshire 11. Cheshire 6; at Brad 

ford.
London Scotti*h 6, London In,*h 

li
RoByn Pack M. London Hospital 0. 
St. Bart’s Hospital 25. Harlequins H. 
Bath 43, Sl Thomas Hospital 0. 
Bedford 6, Old Leysiana S.
Covesitry 33, Old AlleynUn* S. 
Cardiff 19, Bristol 3.
Crumlin 3. Crosskeyi 3.
Leicester 6, Swansea 11.
Llanelly 16. Gloucester 0.
Moseley 26, Penarth a 
Northampton 6, Devonport Services 

1. - ■
Newport 14, Richmond 3.
Neath 13, Aheravon 3.
Plymouth Albion 0, Torquay Ath

letics 6.
Powypool IS. BUenavon 0. 
Portsmouth Service* 12. BUckheatb

dCiiiOnERS 
MiBGCIM

ChicagoNJ^ 
sharply in the £• 
during 1929.

Eormer capital of crime

The forces of taw and order added 
up the figures today and found that 
in the last 365 days only 392 homi
cides had been committed. Thus 
1929 promises to pass into history 
the first year since 1924 that Chicago 
had has less than 400 murders.

Here is the city's murder record for 
the Ust seven years; 1923, 325; in 1924 
397; in 1925, 462; in 1926, 412; in 1927 
446; in 1928, 510; and in 19». 392. Th< 
figures for 1928, the highest in his- 
tory, include the murder of fourteen 
poli-emen. In 1929 only ten police- 
len have been slain.

NutiewU. Fsdkw Off 
AlthongH this year saw the bloodiest 

single outbreak since the famous Hay- 
market riots-Uhe north side gang mas- 

in which seven of. George Mor
an's henchmen were wiped out—there 

been a noticeable falUng off in 
day-to-day skirmishes between the beer 

angs and racketeers.
Several reasons (or the decline for 

the gunman in Chicago were advanced 
by detective bureau officials, after 
scanning the 1929 blood records.

Police Commissioner William T. 
Russell was given a Urge share of 
credit for bis .effective work in 
screwing down the lid on gambling 
and vice. With the closii^ of com- 
hin.-ition gambling and vice resorts, 

of gunmen left town. Rus
sell’s raids started after the Moran 
massacre last February 14. Known 
gunmen and suspicious characters were 
driven out ^f their favorite haunts 

them went to other
cities. ^

'anderers tt 
Glasgow High School 16, Stewart- 

onians 3.
Edinburgh InstUnte 8. Royal High 

School 19.
Heriotian* 7, Selkirk 23.
Watsonians 6, Hawick 19.

RUGBY LEAGUE 
Bradford Northern* 6, Hudders- 

feld 2.
Dewsbury S, Wigan 3.
Featherstone Rovers II, Barrow 6 
Halifax 2, Castleford 3.
Hull Kingston Rover* 37; Bnmley 

5.
Keighley 8. Rochdale Hornets Z 4 
Leeds 28, Hull &
Oldham 20. St Helens 4.
St. Hqlen* Rec. 3. Hunsk 
Wakefield Trinity 16. Warrington 8. 
Widnes 21, Broughton Rovers 3. 
Wigan Highfleld 11, Leigh 6.
York 18. Batley 8.

Prince Rupert After
Old Police System

Prince Rupert, Jan. 6.—The civic 
finance committee has been.instructed 

prepare a report showing the cost 
of poUcing the city under the present 

as against the <dd 
dly force system. If the present sys
tem is found to be more expensive, 
plebiscite will be taken to ascertain 
whether the ratepayers favor reverting 
to the old system of a municipal police 
force. ‘

Tnsufsr of Bswr Licoos*.
Notice it hereby given t

. .. _jy of jt........... .............. .......
dgned imends to apply to the Liquor

Once vice and gambling were under 
control Russell turned his attention 

another field io which killings were 
becoming numerous—racketeering. All 
of the major rackets were broken up, 
includiiiK the famous cleaners and 
dyers’ organization, w-ith which “Scar- 

ice” .Al Capone had been affiliated. 
The temporary absence of some of 

ibe ’’big shot*” of gangland alio has 
lielpi d reduce homicides, in the opin
ion oi police officials. Capone, cred
ited with being the tsteentive head of 
the Afidwesl’s strongest beer- 
gang. has spent the beter part of 1929 
in ‘^ail at Philadelphia, where 
pleaded guihy to carrj-ing a concealed 
weapon.

Fred Burke, whose machine
traced to the Moran massacre, 

has hecn out of town most of the time 
St. Vaientin’* Day. allegedly 

hanging up a new record for himself as 
hank bandit In Wisconsin and In

diana. ,
Meanwhile Chicago is busy re-estab

lishing itself as the cnltmal centre of 
West During the last year, a 

$20,000,000 "home” for grand opera 
and dramatic classics Has arisen in the 

distiicl. $10.- 
d toward the 

100 f
have signed up to greet the

stifl-boiom shirts and evening 
gowns, at Ike city's hotel* and cafe.*.

WHIST Drive winners

At the progressive whist drive in the 
Oddfellows' Hall Saturday night the 
following were the prize winners; 1st. 
Mr*. Carson and J. Adderley; 2nd Mr* 
NIchol and Mr. C. Barra**; 3rd. Mr*. 
Jardine and Mr. Milbarn.

-acensn. .
that, on the 

!. the under- 
o the Liquor 
It to transfer 

of Beer License Number 1156 and is
sued in respect of premises being of a 
bunding known as The Globe Hotel 
situate at 23 and 25 Front street, in the 
City of Nanaimo, upon the lands de
scribed as Part of Lot Fourteen (14), 
Block Fifty-five (55). Map No. 584 
Victoria Land Registration District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, from 
Robert Engblom, of Nanaimo, 
to Arthur Clark Uren and John 
of Nanaimo. British Colurobi;

'”^ied'at Nanaimo. B. C.. th 
day of December. 1929.

A C UREN.
JOHN UREN,

95-Im Applicants and Trans

CMpnratkm of ^ »f NuMsao.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Public Notice is hereby given to the 

Electors of the MunicipaUty of the 
Corporation of the City of Nanaimo, 
that 1 require the presence of the said 
electors at the Council Chambers, City 
Hall, Bastion Street. Nanaimo, on Mon
day. the 13th. day of January, 1929, at 
twelve o'clock noon for the purpose of 
electing person* to represent them as 
Mayor, Aldermen, School Truitee* and 
Police Commissioner.

The mode of nominatio. 
dates shall be as follows:

The candidate shall be nominated in 
writing; the writing ushall be sub
scribed by two electors of the muni
cipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time Wween the date 
oi the notice and two p.m, of the day 
of nomination; the said writing may 
he in the form rumhered 3 in the 
Schedule of the "Municipal Elections 
.Act." and shall state the names, resi
dence and occupation or description of 
each person proposed, in such manner 
as stilficientlj- to identify such candi
date; and in the event of a poll being 
necessary, suck poll shall be opened on 
the 16tb day of January, 1930, al the 
said Council Chamber*, of which every 
person is hereby required to take ni 
lice and govern hnnseli accordingly.

Given under my hand at Nanaim 
this fourth dav of Jamiarv,

HAROLD HACKAA’
9-6t Returning

1930,
______COOD.
lemming Officer.

Marcelling, SOc, by experienced oper-!
Elsie Bingham. c|o Mr*. Uw-' 

rente. Na 4 Prideata. St 98-lm

C). J. JENKINS. Ltd. 
[Jndertaking Paurlors

PjHONE 124 
1, 3 and S Bastion Street

Fuh and Chip Shop
M. A MeCknnra •»!

H. Bamford
Opposite Hunter’s Ou Station,

Home-made Meat Pies on Sat
urday*. Delivery daily on all or
der, over 30c. 4 to 9 pjn.

AUKRT STREET 
meat MARKET

K« QiuuTT aa» sina 

wsBsuvxa.
rs— m a V. -

We Advise
Having your hair c« early. We 
»Bo reqaeit that ^ make au

te^ w^^jS^Wava. ST avoid

Your* for good Hair-Dretsiag,

"“"ilSlrRig?
Phooe266

BASTION
Meat Market

PlKne298

FrDUm Local

W.rw«tl.lW

A Nfaw Pri— Silortio rf
Local Lamb, Veal 

and Pork 
AD Steer Beef

Oau’t furgnt Our Pa.—, M

City Meat 
Market

aMsviacER 
Twu Dmvs fcMi Spaoeav'a. 

PHONE m

Don’t Bay
COAL

BrUokB-Hut Vmb Are 
WhatCMRL

Bivd-P- 
th. mark

HARRY WEEKS
fhoaeSS

HILOnDond
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

AGENT FOR
MeCkry Stem ud Kaifei. 

Hit An Fmmef RB< 
Fnaacilb.

A full line of
BEAVER BOARD AND 

FIR VENEER 
aisrays in stock.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Barnard’s Book 
Store
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BRITISH OPEN GOLF 
fit Amfrew*. jm. A-The chwn- 

» pionibip committee of the Roy»I «ml 
AacieM CoK Cteb St, Aodrew* an- 
nooDcet that nea.year’i oj>«n cham- 
l>kMabip«rice money «iU be tncref|cd

and baa been n»de joaaible by the 
ance from the gate.moniea received at 
the open cliampionahip thia year at 
Mmrfield.

There will be 22 prtea at Hoylake 
next year. A donation of ?2S0 ta be- 
in* lent to the Profeaitonal GoHera’ 
Benevolent FonA

The champiooihip committee alip 
annonncea that the age Umit in 
ctanae dealing with the autua of an 
amattnr stdfer for those who have car
ried clubs for hire has.been raised to 
18 years of age.

At present Oanae A reads; “An 
atnatenr golfer ia one who, after 
taining the age of 16 years, has not 
earned chibi for hire.*

In the Pythian Sisters drawing, ihe. 
fourth prite Na S32 was not claimed. 
The owner is re<ineated to call at 352 
Idachleary St. It

Herb Brisbtoa’f TuL PboM 80

iii

SUITS
87.50

A ParfMl Fit CsmranI

The Powers & 
.jDo^Co.,Ltd.

■AU tWtb New-Ahraya-

ADCnON SALE
- ■ 32l irace kmm
^WBwawauaimaa^u
I ■ AR&nlv* late^.

i j/wDanes
NwiM^ ieg£i« AKtR»e«

ClEARANCE 
SALE OFFERS

’ Brawn Ttn-kish. size 26x4a

&M8, 85c • pur
Sanped and Hcmathched.

HeM, fSc a piir
sak and wool, fun lashkmeA

CuRfutert, $7.58
Eiderdown filled; fixe 72*60.

W. H. ANDERSON

FREE!
SUJC

LAMP
SHADES
We have a nnmber of Silk 
Ump Shades which are slight
ly soOeA Both for floor lamps 
end bridge lamps. These sliades 
wiS be givea away free with the 
piirchase of a tamp standarA

JJ.GMd&Co.,Lt(L

WiU Extend Uvei of
H<>ckey Pl«yerA

New York.-(By the Unadian Preas) 
—^Longtivity is beinsr sponsored by the 
new hockey rules, according to Lei 
Patrick, who claims the career of the 
player is lengthened by the regulations 
which went into effect this year. Pat- 
rirk is manager oi the Rangers.

“It is my belief that body punish
ment is more injurious to the player 
than constant motion at high speed, 
says Patrick. ■■Under the old lules, it 
was to the advantage of the defence 
men to body check the forwards 
ing in their direction. Now. with the 
forward pass in vogne, the defence 
man must follow the puck, which L 
moving faster than the player.

"It.w^mld be to the disadvantage oi 
the defence pUyer to check because 
the puck would be moving nearer the 
goal meantime. That makea for less 
body contact, which is what h^s be*n 
shortening the life of the pla^c« 
previous years.

‘The argument on the other side i< 
that there is less whistle-blowing, nO 
that there are fewer off-sides, atid 
that consequently the pUyers arn’t 
treated to the acenstomed breathing 
spells. You know, whenever 

‘whistle blows, the fellows-can Just 
on their sticks a moment and get back 
some of their lost breath. Bnt 
they have to keep going longer. I 
think that they are exhansto4 more 
quickly under the present rules, but 
not injured as moch.

TncidehUlly, the day of the big, 
slow defence, player is at an end, ami 
Im gUd of it. It wasn't fair to ths 
little, faster and more capable stick 
handler to see him forced out of lb« 
picture by a fellow who couldn’t play 
half as well but who could stand the 
bumping bettef.”

Novelty Five—The Orchestra that’s 
Afferent. Phone W. Jackson or Dong 
Uanion. 82-H

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. John Lee^h and-daughter wish 

to express their thanks to the many 
friends who sent floral tributes, aitd bi

with them in their recent loss. They 
also wish to express their nppreciatian

the graveyard of frieodt and relatives

Mor
IGLlSflUNGUM 

ISDEPffiCilED
New York.-Mutililion of the Eng- 

sh language in popular speech cause* 
)r. Frank H. Viretclly, editor-in-chief 

of the Suodard Dictionary, to sliml- 
der. Bad a* American English is he 
cUims English Engli.h i> worse. Hr 
h«s appealed to all English-speaking 
peoples to pause and listen to their 
own voices ami at:tenip( to reform 
tlleir ways.

"We liave earned for ourseKys. ’
Dr. Vnetclly. "the reputation of being 
a mumbling, jumbling, whanging, 
twanging, whinnying people, who flirt 
with the vowels and shuffle around 
witli the con'onants -until our speech 
has become a ragged, shiftless 
limping medium
stead oi being the outward and audible 
sign of an inward ami spiritual har
mony.

"It is not generally known, but the 
Department of E<lucation of Scotland 
has forbidden the teaching of south- 

English, In London they speak of 
Glasgow accent, but the Glas

wegian regards public school English 
dialetic. The Scots cannot under

stand English as it is spoken 
southern EnglanA While American 
English has characteristics of its 
and faults of its own, the educated 
•American has, in general, 
the best of the Englisli^ronouucia- 
tion of the midlands of England, modi
fied in a measure by the influence of 
(he

persons in other parts of the 
country."

Having chastiied the Engiith for 
sloppy speech, the doctor turns on his 
countrymen and gives them what for. 
He lists the principal iaolts: Speaking 
with closed teeth, or with the nasal 
passages closed, trying to breathe 
through the mouth and speak 
same time and general

Ayrsliif« BMcet.
(Urge aize.)

$10.95 B»r 
Ensluh Flawielette 
Sbeeto, $2.95 pair

StockweUV

He relents suffs- 
eirnlly to admit tiiat there arp pecn- 

difficuhies abont speaking the 
language—a lot of queer angles and 
twists. He mentions some of the 
punling.

Before any one can spell correctly 
in English, it is necestaty for him to 
hasy a dear knowledge .of the pho
netic vaults of the letters and the com
binations of letters that are used in 
the writing of English words. Any 
one who chooses to analyxe the pho
netic values of our alphabet can learn 
easily that the letter "a* is used for 
ten different sounds, and altogether 
six English vowels are used to inA- 
caie 41 separate and distinct phonetic 
sounds.

Dr. VizeteUy thinks tliat an inter
national congress of representatives 
from the great centrea of education 
of the English-speaking irorld should 
be called for the purpose, of sltnd- 
ardixing English speech sounds and 
reforming the whole spoken language. 
He thinks that speech sounds and re
forming the whole spoken language. 
He thinks that couW be brought abont 
if some rich patron o( science and 
progress would provide the money 
pay the expenses of such a gather- 

g-
Even so, language—spoken language 
■does not stand stUL and Dr. Zixctelly 

points out that posterity would have 
to keep an eye on the job and 
tinue the reformation.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. William Bell, bte of Manning 
street, takes this method of thanking 
her Iriends of Fairview for the parting 
gift sent her.

(Signed) MRS. W. BELL.
New Westminster.

NOTICE
The law oIBces of Messrs. HarrisW 

and McIntyre have been Moved to 
Na 33 Baftion atreet (ground floor) 
opp^i-.e Telepbone Company BuilAng.

lS-6t

oeo'. B<
Monda/ n«ht at 7 Jb ia rtddiellows 
H.IL InsiaUalioo of oftwets Ofti 
tart aad guards pirate wear white 
Offi--»rs plrata bftag rakr 1* 2t

The annual mrcting of the Nanai: 
V’ouaui’t AmulinTy Hospital Ww 
III It held to the Legioa Hal), Jaa 

3 n’clotk impurtani : -lu
srd ni.motions, pay- 

A f«r attendance i'

.Annual nieriii^ Women'- .Auailia-y 
Nanaimo Hotpiial Society, wi'l Se h- M 
ia the Ugion Hall. Jauuary «th at 3 

Importaut bnaincs*. Nomina- 
o( officert, clectKHi and ^ymei 

tf doev Fill! attendance i> reqne"!<d 
N.w mrtntiei- will (y welfor - ?• |

n of the > en-
tral Sports Ground the Baan’m ('"F 
fooibaB game scheduled for yesterday 
between Park Rangt-< and Udvtmith 

at postpoueA

Daiigblert of S| Geoeee meet oi 
TuetdlT at 7t3I> IniHation OiHeee, 
aad dr«h learn wear white ItriH team 
(leactiee at 7 « 20-2t

ATLANTA CRAND JURY
FINDS SYSTEM OF GRAFT

.Atlanta, G^Ju^. 6.—A special grand 
jury investigation ol ctvic affairs 
Atlanta ended today whb a report 
barging rxistrncc of a *tystrn 

graft."
The report of the Fuhou countr 

grand Jury read in part:
The system of graft which haa 

been built up is of such nature 
scope that the grand jury it of the 
optnton that unleat it is uprooted 
nil! practically be UBpotaBIc in the 
future for anyone In taecestfulh bit 
on contracts or tnppiics m which A‘ 
laata is entered without paying trib
ute in the form of graft.*

BRITISH MARRIAGE
LAWS EXPAND FIELD

FOR MATRIMONY
I.ondon. Jan.'-^.—Should the Mar

riage. Prohibited Degree* oi Relation
ship Bill, introduced in the Commons 
by the Rev. James Barr. (Lab.), be
come law the oiiportnnilics for women 

secure husbands will be extei 
for under kt provision a man

•: His deceased wife's brother's 
daughter. Hit deceased wife's sister's 
daughter. His father's deceased 
brother’s widow. His mother's 
ceased brother's widow. His deceased 
wife's father's sister. His deceased 
wife's mother's sister. jHis brother’s 
deceased stin's widow. HU sister s dc- 
ceacd son’s widow.

PROFESSIONAL TENNIS
UMPIRES ARE BANNED

At the annual general meeting of 
the Engli-h Uwn Tennis Umpires* 
Arsociation, it was reported that only 

OKnibert had submitted them- 
stlvyt to the eyesight test arranged by i 
tlie association.
. It w

A resolution, “That an umpire must j 
any cate ol a doubdol deciaion by a. i 

Bnesman obtain titc opinion of ano 
ther linesman whom hg considers is in 

position to see, and he most, using 
s own judgment, aaeercise a casting 

vote, or he must «rderu set to be play
ed." could Pol be entertained at it 

in conflict with the tournament 
*tf the Lawn Tennis Asso-

cUtion.

CARD OF THANKS
The relatives of the late Christopher 

express their heart
felt thanks to an kind Iriends for their 
messages of sympathy during their

bereavement and for the floral' 
tributes in respect to the memory of 
deceased.

SPECIALS

janitor WANTED
The Nanaimo Oty School Board in

vites applications for the position 
janitor for the South Ward School 
Salary $40. Applications to be 
to the undersigned.
20-3t E. H. GOUGH. Secretary.

I Carton Sunlight Soap... 
1 packaga of Lux..........
I packaga Rii«o.„............„....
1 Wearever Aluminum Saoco' 

Pan, 3 quarU.......... ........

Regular Vahe 
$1.98

SPECIAL the Deal

$1.15
Quaker Brand Pea*. *ize 3; reg. 25c. Special 3 tin* for S8c

Oil line* Overall*, to clear, pair ............. ....................9Sc

Boy*' Hootner Pant*, large size. To clear at............. ... 50c

Large Engli*h Bath Towel*, pair................ 58c, 75c and 95e

Ladie** and (iirl*’ RaincoaU. to claar at....$3.45 and $4.75

- THBXK STORES .

MALPASS&WILSON J.HMALPASS
wt AlUrt SlfMt

MALPASS & WILSON GROCETERIA

FOR RENT-SmaU house, two rooms

3%'
^FOR RENT—Rooms In modern pri

vate house. Centre. Suitable for 
High School girt or teacher Phone 
2«Y. 20-6t

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

TUESDAY 
Rie., Z lbs. tpi

Orangx P.ko, T—, D>. - 
Cwisby Corn. Un ______
P—s. si»» S. tin ■

Washing Sodx. 2U lb. pkt. 7c 
Assorfd Biseuiti, |h..........|*e
MONDAY TO THURSDAY 
Frash Dxtos. Z lbs, for . . l#e

Quick Cooking Oxto, pkt. Z3e 
Pur. Dutch Cocoa, lb, .. Itc
Spancur's Baking Fawdar. 12

J.lly and CusUrd Powdar Sc

David Spencer Ltd.

JAN^^ QALE
Reductions in Women’s Ready-to-Wear

All Our Women’s Coats, Greatly Reduced
Group 1 Group 3

neat tailurecl .1) 
from J2 to- 42. 
S;ilf Price

1 i-i-lt*. S-7rs

$9.75
c altraciivrly

' $19.75
Group 2 .. sv;;:

$14.50

li. till- eri.iii; n

i-:minnl .miiti d ini.iiitity 
j.-r.,ti;.. Sale Pn.,

Group 4

'""'$22.50
oats at an 

»ill imticr the coat* yr.|) 
cluMise from in all sire* 
Sale Price

SPECIAL SALE OF DRESSES
Silk Dresses at $7.95

Further reduction* on Ihi* group oi Drcs&ev 
make* Ihi* lot very iiilere*lu.K. Lot* of these 
dresse* «i!! appeal to you ior Ailrrnoon or Even
ing wear. .\ g -od selection ot »tvlc< and color*

$7.95

New Dreuei at $19.75
I attractive offering in Wriiiinrs I)re**e* 

are included in thi* group. .\U the better quali
ties of new stylish ftres-e* for Afternoon and 
F.veiiiiig Wear; all *i/i« and c.-l.-r- 

-ing* S.i!e Price $19.75
Wc have assembled a special lot of Silk Dresses at this popular price and you will find, 
it very easy to choose a dress that you like. Lots of styles in good ^19 OR 
colorings and all sizes. Sale Price.............. .................... ^

Women’s Kimonas
l-ancy Blanket Cloth Kimonas in 
fancy all-ovcr pattern* and trim- 
nird Willi satin facings and silk 
cords; all sires. flfl
Sale Price I8O.UU

Millinery Special
wonderful group of. Hats t<i 

sell at so low a price and wc 
advj*c vou to choose egriv. 
Fells. Velvets, etc, in a good

$2.00

Pattern Hat*
.\ll-wc,(i! better quality Hats a 
included io this gfr.up. New, 
stylish MUMirl* in the latest . 
shape* and coloring*. %
.Sale Price $4.00

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing on Sale
SPECIAL SALE OF SUITS

For thi* January Sale we haive assembled three groups of Suits at Special Prices. These are 
all taken from our regular stock. They include the newest styles in all the most popular 

materials and colors; all size* in each group. Sale Price*—

$15.00 $2000 $25.00
Mandelberg RaincoaU

Placing on sale this All-wool English Gabardine 
Raincoat. Shqwn in several fawn colorings, also 
navy blue. .A jieai belter model. Our regular

........ $19.50
Sale of Dregs Shirts

Extra good quality Dress .Shirt 
and .Arrow from Broadcloths 
cloths. These arc shown in new pattern*, 
have two collar* to match; site*
14^ to 16!/,. January Sale ..........

Boys* OyercoaU

Boys’ Sweaters i
Boy Sweaters fur hoy* at ihcie sale price*. .All 
our many varieties are reduced in price. We have 
three popular priced groups; all C4 AQ 
*ixe*. Sale Prices . Me, $1.15, ^ I

Vouths’ SuiU

...
$1.59

Splendid assortment of Long Pant Suit: 
in Tweeds, etc. Donblc-hrc; 
tixes and colorings.

uils, Shi-ma
rasied models; all f

$10.00
Work ShirU on Sale

special price on all our Boys’ Overcoats. These 
re all this season's models in .All-wool Tweeds;

$8.95
We have grouped practically all our stock of 
Men* Work Shirts in three sale groups. These 
are ail roomy cut thirts; some real good values;_.. ....

- -..os $1.59

Wonderful Values on Shoes
Girls’ Winter CoaU

Broadcloth, Velours, Tweeds, 
Chinchillas and Blanket Cloths, 
tailored and fur-trimmed models.

a.'Shs..w„ $9.95
Wash Frocks

Made from durable Prints. 
Ginghams and Crepe in a var
iety of styles and color*; all

ft";45c
Women’s Footwear

Suede Pump*, black or brown 
patent Pump*, Kid Strap*, etc. 
Heel* ill Cuban and semi-spike 
in all si/ei. 04 Afl
Jamury Sale, pair . .. 9C.UU

Women’s Footwear
Women's better grade Foot
wear in Straps. Ties. Pumps and 
Oxfords; black, brenvn, two- 
lone .etc.; Cuban, spike and low 
heels; all sues in the CO flfl 
group. Per pair .....  $WtWV

Boys’ House Slippers
Roy*' Plaid House Slipper*, also 
Felt* in grey and brown with 
padded fell and leather soles. 
All sizes H to 5.
January Sale, pair ...... OvW

Boys’ Rubber Boots
Knee high Rubber Boots for 
boy.*. Heavy rolled edge soles.

$1.90

Women’s House 
Slippers

Boudoir Felts, Moccasin Slip
pers. mixed color*, chrome pad
ded iolci, rubber and

Men s Rubber Boots
6-eyelel Rubber Bo.yts Jn black, 
brown and white;' rolled edge

. $1.90 
65c :

Men’s Romeos
Men'* Brown Romeo Slipper*, 
elastic siding, leather soles and 
heels: an sizes in the QQ
group, pair ___

Boys’ Footwear
Sisman Boots for boys in black 
and brown Blucher style, triple 

hed, leather and Panro soles 
heels; alt sizes, 29

browi 
stitched, 
and heel 
Size* 11 to 13W..

Curtain Material
■boil finished ;)Iain Marquisette 
in vhite or cream; 3ii inches

Women’s Rubber 
Zippers

Women's Rain Shoes with dome 
fasteners and zipper front; 
blonde and two-tone*, Cuban 
heels; alt size* in the A A
group. Per pair — #CieVV

Misses’ and Child
ren’s Rubbers

Women**, Mi»«e*’ and Child
rens Knee High Rubber Boots, 
glossy finish; warm fleece lined.

“> 2. pair..... . ..... $l.w
> 8. P*"--............ H41

CRETONNES
Reversible Cretonnes in floral 
pattern* on ground* of fawn or 
grey, fast color*; 27 inche* wide.
.Sale Price, per lOea

Size. 3 tr

29c
ISine Marquisette in cream with 
dainty floral pallerns; embroid- 

36 tnrhe* v.ide.

iSi
. yard;y ilor;

. in color*; 36 
Sale Price, 3 yard. $1.00

rilh edge* 
34 inches

Block
color-

Children’s House 
Slippers

Felts, Plaid*, animal design* 
\ civet* in a variety of style 
and shade*, padded, also Fell an, 
Leather soles; ankle strap*: al

Perpl""......... 65c
Misses’ and Child- 

ren’s Footwear
Straps, Ties. Oxfords in black 
brown calf, patent and two 
tones; leather soles and rubbei 
heels; all size* in the $FA AI- 
group. Per pair 9C.09

Men’s Work Boots
Brown Work Boots for men; 
triple stitched seams, half bel
lows tongue; leather and PancC 
sole* and heels; all ,;„* 6 to

Per pair ...... $3.45

Men’s Footwear
Bools and Oxfords, black and 
brown, Blucher and BaL styles; 
square and round toe»; solid 
leather sole.*- a«$- rubber heels;

S/™.........$4.00
SHEE-HNGS

Bleached Sheeting of good wear, 
mg quality (Canadian make); 70 
80 m. wide Sale Price, yd.._44« 
mche, wtde.
Sale Price, yard .

Sale Price, j......... ...... — —
48 inf Reversible Gretonne In 
grey trotind only with blue and
gold floral pattern. OOm
Sale Price. Yard  ........CJIQ

‘48 inch Cretonnes, floral i 
on ground* ol gold, rose or 1

Bleached English Sheeting 
heavy plain or fine »moo

I grejr.
> Price. 3

effects 
C or black

39c CirculTr Pillow Cotton. 40 iocf

Sale Price, yard ....... 29

David Spencer, Ltd.


